2020 Programs – ONLINE!

**ST.ART Intensive**

July 12 - August 8 (4-weeks)
- Rising 11th & 12th Graders

**Program Fees**
- Application Fee: $25
- Tuition: $2500
  
  *includes 96 hours of instruction, most supplies, artist talks, student activities, museum experiences, fall critique days and exhibition optional*
- Supply Kit Shipping Fee: $55

**Concentration Options**
- Digital Media
- Drawing & Painting
- Photography
- Printmaking
- Sculpture

**Application Requirements**
- 100 Word Student Introduction
- 3-5 Images of Original Artwork
- Unofficial High School Transcript
- Concentration Selection
- $25 Application Fee

**Priority Application & Scholarship Deadline:**
May 1 at 11:59pm

**Zip ST.ART**

July 19 - 25 (1-week)
- Rising 9th, 10th & 11th Graders

**Program Fees**
- Registration Fee: $25
- Studio Session Fee: $275
  
  *includes one studio session (class) and all supplies – students can register for an AM and PM studio session optional*
- Supply Kit Shipping Fee: $35

**Studio Sessions**
- Drawing & Painting: Figure
- Photography
- Sculpture
- Zines & Collage
- Drawing & Photography: Still Life
- Digital Media
- Design Thinking
- Printmaking

**Registration Requirements**
- 100 Word Student Introduction
- Elective Preferences
- $25 Registration Fee

**Priority Registration & Scholarship Deadline:**
May 1 at 11:59pm

**Merit & Need-based Scholarships Available!**

Apply & Register at:
art.utexas.edu/summer-start

Questions?
summerstart@austin.utexas.edu

Updates?
@UTSummerSTART